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Bullying England.
Some ultra members of Congress,

together with a few Northern jour¬
nals of the same stripe, not content
to await the slow procesa of Minister
Johnson's diplomacy for an arrange¬
ment of the Alabaron claims, have re¬

sorted to the plan of bullying Eng¬
land into a settlement. Senator
Wade says he would stop palavering
over the matter, and make England
this proposition : "Here is the bill of
the depredations on our oommerco

by the Britiah-built and British-mu¬
nitioned and provisioned and
manned rebel cruiser Alabama; and
wo want the money or your answer-

yea or oar." This, says the New
York Herald, ia the only settlement
which will satisfy the American peo¬
ple. We are not satisfied that the
Herald or Mr. Wade spoaks the senti¬
ments of the American people, or that
ono American in ton cares a far¬
thing for the result of the claim
ono way or another; but aro certainly
"Very saro that the damages claimed
on account of the Alabama are not to
be got ont of England in that way,
and that the sooner these Hotspur's
ourb their mettle, the further they
will be off from the contingency of a

back-down. England was never

known to yield anything under a

threat, and if the Government is
really in earnest in presenting these
claims, the more decently they go
about the matter, the better will be
the prospect of success.

Agricultural Development ol'the
State.

MB. EDITOR: I read, in a former
number of the Phoenix, an article
signed "Virginia," setting forth some
of the inducements, agricultural, me¬

chanical, Arc., that South Carolina
offers to those who would find plea¬
sant homes and profitable invest¬
ments for surplus capital. This is a

praiseworthy undertaking on the part
of "Virginia," and should be followed
up by others; for, if we would induce
capitalists to migrate hither and in¬
vest their means in the development
of boundless resources, we should sec
to it that an unvarnished account of
the native characteristics of euch sec¬

tion of our State, bo published for
the gnidance and information of those
in search of homes.
South Carolina is so diversified,

not only with rogard to scenory, cli¬
mate, «fcc., but also with respect to
her agricultural and mechanical faci¬
lities-ranging, as it does, from thc
mountains to the sea-that it occurs
to me, the most fastidious taste might
be grrtified upon some spot within
her vast terri tor}*. As "Virginia" bas
shown a little (not hy any means un

unbecoming) selfishness in calling
attention to some of the inducements
o fiered in the vicinity of Columbia, I
proposo, in this article, to confine
myself principally to Spartanburg,This is known as ono of the mountain
Counties of tho State, from its pros
imily to the Blue Ridge range. And
though there is no mountain within
the area of the County, it possesses
the clear sparkliug water, the fresh
balmy air, &zc, peculiar to the moun¬
tain slopes. There is not, perhaps,
on earth, a spot more conducive to
physical vigor and longevity than
Spartanburg. Indeed, there is abso¬
lutely no cause, of a local character,
for any disease whatever. The
streams, naturally fresh and pure,
move rapidly away, so that lhere aro
no stagnant pools, producing miasma
and creating fevers. This fact, of
itself, caunotbo too highly estimated,
especially by large capitalists, who
might desire to engage in extensive
manufacturing operations, giviug em¬
ployment to hundreds, and perhups
thousands, of operators, upou whoso
vigor depends so greatly the success
of large undertakers. The soil of
Spartanburg is free to yield all kinds
of produce congenial to a mild and
temperate climate. Corn, cotton,
wheut, rye, oats, sorghum, Irish and
sweet potutoes, peas, and, indeed, all
the 8erenls, vegetables and fruits that
the wants of the people demnud, are
grown to perfection in this County.As to tho amount of oue or nil of
these tl cnn bo grown per aero,depends, aa in other countries, greatly
upon tho .seasons, manner of culture,ko. At tho price the articlo at presentcommands, there is perhaps as much
not profit iu tho culture of cotton as
in any of tho articles of produce enu¬
merated. A largo portion of the soilin Spartanburg is, perhaps, bettercalculated ta retain manures than
any in the State, owing to its red,still'foundation. Whilst manures ap¬plied to gray, porous soils, appear to
exhaust, with tho growth of our
crops, the effects of tho samo umouut
applied to tho red lands, may be dis-
tu., '-"j ""on for three, four and evon
for.ftce, years.
Whilst this County in second to

none in the State in the inducement«
it offers to the agriculturist, it is pre¬
eminently adapted to manufacturingoperations. I doubt not, there is a
greater amount of undeveloped water

5over in Sparenburg than in any*
lsti.'ct embracing tibe same area in

the United States. There is. to-day,
on the Enoree River, alone, in this
County, enough of undeveloped water
power, whioh, if brought into active
play upon machinery, would give
employment to ten thousand opera¬
tives. Indeed, the capitalist in search
of location to Invest in manufac¬
tories, could not fail,within tho limits
of this District, to find a place adapt¬
ed to all his wants. The Enoree, the
Tygers, Lawson's Fork, Fair Forrest,
and the Pacolete, togethen with other
smaller, tributary streams, all furnish
the most abundant facilities for
driving the heaviest machinery. And
then, these very desirable locations
can, in many instances, be purohased
at merely nominal sums, simply from
the fact, that prior to the war tho
peoplo of this country looked Bolely
to other parts of the world for manu¬
factured goods, preferring themselves
to till the soil; while noxo, their for¬
tunes are gone, and they have not
the means, if they felt a desire, to
bestow the attention to these fine lo¬
cations which their merits demand.
The important fact, also, must not be
overlooked, thatSpartanburg Countywill, at no very distant day, be se¬
cond to no inland County in the
State with regard to her railroad
communications. Very many of
these fine water powers are in close
proximity to tho Spartanbnrg aud
Union Railroad, whioh is in success¬
ful operation ns farWest as Spartan-
burg C. H, The famous Air Line
Railroad-tho completion of which
is now beyond a doubt-is projected
to pass directly through the centre of
the County. Beside this, it is hopedtho good sense of tho people of tho
State will, at no distant day, be di¬
rected to the extension of tho Spar¬
enburg and Union Railroad through
the mountain passes to Asheville, N.
C., thus securing an outlet to the
great North-west, so long desired by
tho entire", people, not only ef
South Carolina, but by tho citizens
of Tennessee, Kentucky and Ohio.
It is passing Btraugo that this enter¬
prise has been so long neglected,
especially when wo aro assured by
the most skillful surveyors and engi¬
neers, who have, from time to time,
survoyod the entire lino, that it is by
far the most practioablo line by which
it is possible to build a road forming
a connecting lino from Charleston to
the great West. It is iutimated that
this lino is not only ninety or ninety-
five miles less iu distance from
Charleston to Cincinnati than the
line of the Blue Ridge Railroad sur¬
vey, upon which not only tho State,
but private parties, have squandered
so much money, and upon which they
ara likely- to sqauder so much more,
but it is intimated that thc road via
Asheville could bo built, and the
desired connection formed, in ouo-
half tho time, and with one-half
the moue}' required to complete the
Blue Ridge Road. Hence, I say, tho
time must be near at hand when the
attention of the people will be
aroused to tho importance of build¬
ing this road.
Added to all this, it is to be ob¬

served that the educational ad¬
vantages afforded iu Spantauburg are
not to bo surpassed in tho South.
Tho Wofford College, one of the first
class institutions of tho United
States; tho Reidville institution; the
Limestone Springs Female College,
with male seminary attached, (all
located in this Count}*,) are all in a

prosperous condition, and furnish
the means for the most thorough and
complete education to both males
and females. The people aro high-
toned and honorable, society exalted
aud reiiucd, and the community
comparatively free from political car¬
pet-baggers and other disturbers of
tho publie peace.

It is toacountry like this that we
would extend the hand of welcome to
the honest and enterprising, from
whatsoever source thev may come.

TYGER.

A DREADFUL ACCIDENT.-Yesterdayafternoon, about 2 o'clock, there oc¬
curred ono of tho most melancholyaccidents that has happened in our
city for some time. Mra. J. E. Os¬
borne, residing at tho corner of Li¬
berty and King streets, was engagedin handling a can of keroseno oil,
with a lighted lamp near, when, by
some accident, tho light was commu¬
nicated to tho oil, and an oxlposionensued. Before assistance could be
rendored, her clothes had burned to
a cinder, and she lay upon the floor
terribly burnt, and almost in a dyingcondition. No hopes whatever are
entertained of her recovery.

[Charleston Courier.

3 DISASTROUS Finn.-On last Wednes¬
day week, about 1 o'clock in the day,
some lint cotton in the gin house of
Mr. David Fenner was observed to
be on fire, and the flames spread so

rapidly that all efforts to check the
conflagration were unavailing. The
gin house was totally consumed, und
the loss to Mr. Fersner is about
$2,000. Orangeburg News.

A mooting of the stockholders of
the Blue Ridge Railroad Company
convened in Charleston, on the 19th
-nearly $2,500,000 worth of stock
being represented.

DEATH O* A V«rBRAH.--Oü tb«
30th ultimo. Mr. JameeiQaliahau'died
near Lowe Station, Kentucky. He
was born in South Carolina in 1763,
and was 105 years and sight months
old o, tho time of his d
had two brothers who lost
in the Revolutionarythough too young at tho
of the war to become a

' L
took au active part on ^he^BÉêpatriots. He moved to Cen'
when he was thirty yoars of age,and has lived there ever since. He
was a consistent mamber of the Bap¬tist church for seventy-five years,and was a life-long Democrat.
The publication of the Camden

Journal has been resumed-after a
suspension of several weeks, owingto the destruction cf the office byfire.

OBITUARY.
Dicil, in Baltimore, Md., December 1(1,after an illness of sevoral weeks, Dr. JOHNH. GIBBON, ot Charlotte, N. C., in the

75th year of his age.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr.

and Mrs. John Hall, and of J. Eapotono,
aro invited to attend tho funeral of SUSAN,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hall, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, at
their residence, on Arsenal Hill.

North Carolina Buckwheat.
ONE THOUSAND FOUNDS North Ca¬

rolina BUCKWHEAT, juat received
and for salo low hy
Dec 20 2 T. J. St U. M. GIBSON.

For Sale or Rent
A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, on Lau-

Eu] rel street. Apply to."ml p. w. MCMASTER,No. 5 Law Bang«, Columbia, S. C.
Dec 20_3*

TOILET REQUISITES.
FRENCH NOVELTIES-Perfumery,Extracts, Odor«, Boqueta, Fountains,Antique Oil, Gorman Cologno, Lubin's Ex¬
tracts and Powder, Boyal Lavender, Per¬
fumed Crackers, French Pomades, "Cos¬
métique," English Hair Brushes, DrepsingCombs, assorted; Fino Tooth Combs, Eng¬lish and French Tooth Brushes; ElcgautToilet Soap-Roso, Almond, Honey, Gly¬
cerine, Windsor, Zahater, Skin Soap, for
tho complexion; Powder Puffs and Boxes,in variety; Toilet Waters; all vorv cheap at

FISHER A HEIN1TSH S
Dec20t Drug Store.

Annual Meeting Columbia Gas LightCompany.
THE stockholder« in tho above Companywill attend their annual meeting, at
Carolina Hall, on THUR8DAY, 31at in¬
stant, at 12 o'clock M.

JACO li LEVIN,Deo 20 mtuth Secretary.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.

TjnilE subscriber id now opening a richJL and beautiful assortment of CHINA,Bohemian, Bisque, Lava, Parian and
Platod Gooda, suitable to the approaching
season. W. B. STANLEY.
Dec 20 3

NEW LARD, &C.
5TIERCES NEW LARD, puro.

5 firkins Choice Butter.
Pine Apple, Factory and Dairy Cheese.
Spiced Beef.
Smoked Beef.
New Bacon.
For salo by C. IL BALDWIN.
Dec 20

"

'2

SUNDRIES.
NEW RAISINS, whole, half and quarterboxes.
Citron,
Currants,Almonds.

Large Pecaus,
Freah Peached.
Green Corn,
New Salmon,
Lobster,

Ovster-»,
Salad Oil,
Canton Ginger, Sec.

English and French Prepared Mustard,
Real Worceateríhiro Sance, with a varietyof Shelf Gooda for salo bv
Doc 20 2 C. "H. BALDWIN._

Come! Come!! Come!!!
&ET vour Christmas Groceries:

RAISINS, Currants, Nuts,
Citron, Spices, Jellies,

Oranges, Lcmona, Prunes.
Fine-it .'ama in North America,

Smoked Salmon and Tongues,Pickled Trout and Pig's Feet.
LIQUORS, «!kC.

SCOTCH WHISKEY, (real Peat Reek,)Jamaica Rum,
Pure French Brandy,dioico Whiskey,

Madeira,
Port,
Shorry,
Malaga,
Tenneriffe,
Newark Cider, «fcc.. «Vc.

For sale bv GEO. SYMMERS.
_Dec20
Clear the Track.
I\11ISS KRINGLE IS COMING.'

AND will hold his annual lovco at
MCKENZIE'S CONFECTIONERY,Main Btroct, Greenfield's Row, where his

extensivo show rooms will bo oponed, on
TUESDAY, tho 22d instant, exhibiting a
largo and well sclectod assortment of
TOYS, in endiosa varioty.

ALSO,
FRUITS,

FIGS,
JELLIES,

BBANDIED
PEACHES,

NUTS, Ac.
Stock of Fronoh Bou-Bons and Confec¬

tions, rich and raro.
Homo manufactured Candies, frcah and

puro.
A fine assortment of Cakea-Fruit,Pound and Sponge.
A greaf variety of small Ornamented

Cakes.
Mince and other pies.Scotch Short Bread.
FIRE-WORKS, TORPEDOES, &c.
Deo 20_

Special Notice.
TnE MISSESSTARK will receive Board¬

ers--or ¿lent their houso. InquireEast ond of Senate street. Dec 17 thm4

Mr. Swaffiold has just returned
from the North, with a large stock of]
overcoats, business suits, hats, <tc,
direct from the manufacturers, which
they O&ter at a small advance on coat.
Se» advertisement.
r -

f :fl. .

RESTORATION OF SKNATOE LESLIE-
OTHERWISE KNOWN AS THE "IRRE-
PREserniiK."-It will be remembered
that, during tlio special session of the
General Assembly of this State,
which convened on the Otb day of
July last, Senator Charles P. Leslie,
of Barnwell, otherwise known as the
"irrepressible-" doubtless, forsooth,
on account of his persistent and
open opposition to class legislation
of all kinds-became obnoxious to a

majority of his colleagues, and, on
the first semblance of a justifiable
opportunity, was brought to the bnr
of the Senate, and sentenced to six
months' suspension. By what par¬
liamentary precedent or process of
law this judgment was enforced, no
one has yet undertaken to show, nor
has the fact that, during the opera¬
tion of this personal punishment,
the County which sent Mr. Leslie
here, been deprived entirely of its
representation on tho floor of the
Sonate, ever received justification by
reasoning or rule. The opponents
of Mr. Leslie, however, attained their
end, which was to keep him "out in
the cold," until the nation has de¬
cided whether or not they wero Se¬
nators under the Reconstruction
Acts. The verdict came-they now
sit with undisputed authority as legis¬
lators, and we are glad to fiud that
no matter what may have been the
causes of their action iu tho past,
justifiable or not, they yesterday dis¬
played the good sense and magnani¬
mity to restore Mr. Leslie to his seat,
having first modified the resolution
of suspension in such a way as to
terminate its operation with the close
of the special session. It is true that
this was not accomplished without
some preliminary iillibnstcring on
tho part of the discontented minority,
on Friday, as will be seen by refer¬
en ee to our report of the proceedings
of that day; but the final action of tho
Senate iu the premises, was of such a

confirmed character, as to leave no

doubt that its purpose was to do
justice to tho whole people, while it
was also magnanimous to Mr. Leslie.
On resuming his scat, Mr. Leslie re¬

marked, as near as our notes serve'
us, as follows:
Mn. PRESIDENT: It gives me great]pleasuro to recognize you nt this

time, in your new official capacity,
(nllud¡ng4 to Mr. Montgomery as
President, pro lem.,) and equal plea¬
sure, Senators, to greet you once
moro as your colleague and co-labor¬
er for tho restoration of peace and
prosperity in this Stale. The resolu¬
tion you have just adopted, rescind¬
ing the resolution by which the
exercise of my Senatorial functions
was suspended, is gratefully appre¬
ciated by me, not only on account of
myself, but of my constituents, par¬ticularly as it was unaccompanied by
any demand for apology or explana¬
tion on my part. I feel, however,
that it is my duty to say that, when¬
ever iu tho heat of debate, I have
ever employed lauguago personally
objectionable or offensive to Sena¬
tors, unavoidably or collectively, it
has welled up to my lips from no in¬
stinct of prejudice, nor by any desire
to derogate from your dignity as le-1
gislators. No gentleman over de¬
liberately proffers an insult, and I
should feel personally culpable, did
I cherish the recollection of ono word
of disrespect to you, personally,
uttered by me. Your magnanimous
action leads mo to believe and hope
that, in the future, our counsels to¬
gether may be harmonious, courteous
and creditable alike to our charaotora
as legislators and men, and that the
fruition of our labors will be found in
tho passage of wiso and economical
laws, created on tho foundation of
equal and exact justice, alike to that
unfortunate class of pooplo who, by
the results of tho war, have become
tho wards of the nation, as well as to
those who have been their guardians
and rulers in tho past. Let mo add,
in conclusion, Mr. President andi
Senators, in the words of that great
and good man, who stands to-day as
our Chief Magistrate elect, "Lot us
have peace."
FAST AND CHEAP PRINTIXO.-We

have just added a fast card pross-of
the Degonor & Weiler patent-to the
machinery of the Phoenix office; and
have also made additions to our stock
of fancy typo, cards, paper, etc.
Persons in want of any styles of
book and job printing, are invited to
call and examine samples and prices.Cards printed at shortest notioe, and
at prices varying from $3 to $10 perthousand.

THK INJTJXIHT).-We are highly gra¬
tified at being able to announce that
tbe three persons who were so terri¬
bly injured at the fire on Monday
last, are improving. Mr. Tozer is
almost a Lazarus-outs, burns and
bruises from the crown of his head to
the soles of his feet. His wounds
are painful, but are rapidly healing.
Mr. Ryan's left leg was badly broken
near the anklo, and he received other
injuries; his physicians think he is
doing remarkably well and tbe patient
is in good spirits. Mr. Beckham-
who, in addition to bis broken limb,
received severe internal injuries-
complains of acute pains in his breast
and other parts of his body. Last
night, he was quiet and seemed dis¬
posed to sleep. His limb is consider¬
ably inflamed.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-

Trinity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand,
Rector, 10>.< a. m. and 4 p. m.

St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J.
O'Connell, Pastor, 10 a. m. and 3
p. m.
Marion Street Church-Dr. George

Howe, 101 .< a. m.; Rev. M. Atkinson,8J¿ p. m."
Washington Street Chapel-Rov.

N. Talley, 10}.< a. m.; Rev. J. B.
Adger, D. D., 3}$ p. m.
Lutheran Lecture Roora-Rev. A.

R. Rude, IO'.; a. m.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.

Boggs, 10}.< a. m. and 7 p. m.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Rey¬nolds, IO,1 .J n. m.

UNITED STATES CIBCUIT COURT FOR
SOUTH CAROLINA, sitting at Colum¬
bia, November Term, 18G8, Hon.
George S. Bryan, District Judge,
presiding, Saturday, December lt),
1868. Court opened at 10 o'clock
A. M.

ISSUE DOCKET.
The jury rendered verdicts for tho

plaintiffs in the following caaos, to
wit: George Page «fc Co. rs. A. J.
Gonzales. Rutledge & Young for
plaintiffs; M. P. O'Connor for de¬
fendant. Verdict $6,300.64.
George Searight vs. Bank of the

State. Brewster & Spratt for plain-
tiff; W. G. DeSaussure for defendant.
Verdict $3,967.
Hugh McCrea rs. Bank of the

State. Brewster & Spratt for plain¬
tiff. W. G. DeSaussure for defend¬
ant. Verdict $2,650.j
M. E. Alexander rs. H. G. Pride.

Melton & Melton for plaintiff; S. P.
Hamilton for defendant. Verdict for
$812.10.

INQUIRY DOCKET.
William McRohorts rs. Deighau &

Baker. Rutledge & Young for plain¬
tiff. Thc Judge, under the 16th rule
of Court, decreed damages for plain¬
tiff at $2,070.62.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Ex parte Morris Alexander. Peti¬

tion for final discharge. J. N. Na¬
than, pro. pet. Order of reference
to Register Carpenter, and final
heariug ordered ou 10th January,
1869.
Ex parle. Alfred Price. Petition as

above. Brown & Mikel!, pro. pet.Same order as above.
F.r parle James B. Hair. Petition

as above. Simeon Fair, pro. pet,
Order of reforonco to Register Sum
mer, and final hearing to bc had or
10th January, 1860.

Ex\parte John Meghan, tn re F, G
DeFontaine. Petition to establisl
lien. F. W. McMaster, pro. pet
Order of reference to R. B. Carpen
ter, Register, to report, &c.
Exporte L. P. Wagner, in re Hun

& Brothers. Petition for final dis
charge. McCrady & Sou, pro. pet
D. T. Corbin, contra. Case orderet
to bo docketed and tried at January
term, 1860.
Ec parle John P. Aull. Potitioi

for final discharge. Simeon Fair

Sro. pet. Upon favorable report o

cgister Summer, Judge signed orde;
and certificate of final discharge.
Ex parte H. M. Ross. Petition af

above. S. P. Hamilton, pro. pet
Order of reference to W. J. Clawson
Register.
Ex parte Francis M. Chisolm. Pe

tition for voluntary bankruptcy. S
T. Hamilton, pro. pet. Same orde
as above.
Ex parte. Charles S. Price, in r

Joseph A. Wylie. Creditors' peti
tion of involuntary bankruptcy. S
P. Hamilton, pro. pot. On motion
petition was dismissed, and agree
mont of composition and release or
dered to be filed.
The following petitions for volunta

ry bankruptcy, on motion of reapec
tivo counsel, were referred to W. J
Clawson, Register: Ex parle W. H
Sartor. Robert W. Shand, pro. pet
Joseph G. Harlan. Wallace & Mc
Kissick, pro. pet. Thomas N. Ben
nett. Clawson & Thompson, prc
pet. William F. Farley. Walker ¿
Price, pro. pct. G. W. H. Legg
Bobo & Carlisle, pro. pet.

Burwell E. Boykin vs. Germanin
Niagara, Hanover and Republic Fir
Insurance |Compauy, Porter (
Conner and W. L. DePass fo

Slaintiff. Simonton & Barker fo
oféndante. This case, whioh ha

occupied the attention of the Coui
since Tuesday last, was resumed thi
morning. Upon conclusion of argu
ment, and charge of the Judge, j ur,retired and returned into Court wit!
a verdict for plaintiff for 810,000.

The crowds which Attended the
levees of the Tom. Thumb troupe,
yesterday afternoon and tiaat night,
were fully repaid for the time spent
in the hall. Miss Minnie is a beanty ;
Oom. Nutt is full to the brim with
humor; Mrs. Thumb is very matron¬
ly in appearance; the General parti¬
cipates in the general performance
with his former vim; nor must the
little Chicago representative be omit¬
ted-his dancing is excellent. Take
the entire exhibition, it was peculiar¬
ly interesting-not only on account
of the size of the members of tho
troupe, but the 'capital manner in
which they personated different cha¬
racters.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special at

tention is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first
time this morning:
T. J. & H. M. Gibson-Bnokwheat.
Fisher & Heinitsh-Requisites.N. G. Parker-Exeou'e Departm't.C. H. Baldwin-New Lard, Ac
Jacob Levin-Auction Sale.
Meeting Colnmbia Gas Light Co.W. B. Stanley-Holiday Gifts.
Geo. Symmers-Come.
Gregg & Co-Auotion Sale.
F. W. McMastor-Sale or Rent.
McKenzie-Clear the Traok.
R. & W. C. Swaffield-Arrival.

Many years ago the writer of this
notice and an invalid physician,while visiting the Island of St. Croix
for their health, experienoed and
witnessed many surprising and bene¬
ficial effects of the Rum there pro¬duced upon many of the invalids who
were, like ourselves, seeking health,
and upon inquiry and investigation,obtained a full history of its medi¬
cinal virtues. He was delighted and
surprised, and determined to mako
it tho basis of a Tonic and Restora¬
tive Medicine. The result of his labors
was a glorious success for himself
and suffering humanity. The cele¬
brated PliANTATION BITTERS WOS tllUS
made known to .tho world. Being
an article of real merit, founded on
new principles, and relying wholly
upon tho vegetable kingdom for its
medicinal effects, it worked a rapid
revolution in the treatment of phy¬sical debility.
MAGNOLIA. WATER-Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and
sold at half tho price. D18Jlt3

Executive Department,
STATE TSEASURT OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December 19,18C8.

HOLDERS OF RILLS OF THE BANK
OF TUE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬

LINA, who dctiro to FUND them, in con¬
formity to the Act of the General Assem¬
bly, of 1869, mnet forward them to this
office previous to JANUARY 1,18C9.Tho certificates of the Masters in Equitywill no longer ho received as ovidout? suf¬
ficient to entitle tho holders to tho Trea¬
surer's receipt. Tho bills will be required.It is of absolute importance that the certi¬
ficate of presentation to tho Bank should
accompany the bills, in order to secure tho
interest from tho date of prosontation to
Januarv 1, 18C9. Bonds will bo issued in
sums of $100, $500 and $1,000.

NILES G. PARKER,Dee 20 G_Treasurer of 8. C.

Fresh Arrival
OF OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS SUITS,
PEA JACKETS,

BOUGHT

AND

BE SOLD

A SMALL

HATS, &C.

LOW DOWN

WILL

AT

ADVANCE
ON COST.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
Dec 20

Pectoral Cough Candy.
THE best Cough Remedy In the world.

It stands pre-eminent for publicspeakers, particularly Lawyers and Di¬
vines, aa it givos clearness and distinct¬
ness to tho voice and fortifies the lungsfor any futuro emergency. No one should
bo without it when tho changes in tho
weather aro so frei prent. We would adviso
..ou to koop this article of Cough Candy by
you, for it is very convenient and ploasautto tako, until all signs and symptoms of
your Cough or Cold bas entirely disap¬peared. For salo at E. POLLARD'S.
_DeclS__fimo»
THE VERY LATEST !

- m JUST RECEIVED, an elegantJ^B\. assortment of Ladies' andLV \ Gent's BOOTS, SHOES AND
GAITERS-including the

latest styles Ladies' Kid. Calf and Goat
Button GAITERS; CONGRESS GAITERS:
Gentlemen's Double-Soled BOOTS and
GAITERS; Misses' and Children's SHOES,
eto" of all sises and colors. These goods
aro from the best Philadelphia makers.
Call and examino them.

_Dec 192_G. T. SHELTON.
Spectacles Lost.

_A pair of Gold SPECTACLES
was lost yesterday. Tho finder

will bo suitably rewarded by loaving them
at this Office._Dec 19

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! ! *w*Ul
"tf\f\ BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY±UU FLOUR,

, ,,100 Barrels Low Priced Flour, snitablo
for Retailers,

25 Bbls. Hooker's Self-Raising Flour,
Just rocoivod and for salo low, byDec 19 J. * T. R. AGNEW.


